CHAPTER
AN ACT RESPBmTING "THE GRR/cT W]i;ST PFRili.AlF1~T LOAN COMPANY''

~-!IWIJ:BIJJjs

lfhe Great· :'ieu!tt'i!Permanentii.t.oa.n··'Col!lpany· was

inoorporated byban Act of the Parliament of Csnsda, beine
0hapter 89 of the Statutes of 1909, entitled "An Act to
inoorpora~e '11\e Gre•t West Permanent Loan Gompany," whereby
it was pr~Vibd that The Great West Permanent Loan Company
mig~t acquire all the assets, rights, credits, effect and
rroperty, real, personal and mixed of what eve}" kind and wheresoever situate, belongine to The Greet ftes~ Permanent Loan
atid Savings Cf)mpanu, or to which that Company was or might
·be, or become entitled; and that a conveyance or assignment
t~f. in the form of the schedule to the geid .Aot or to
the like effect·-shouid he sufficient.
AND ~REAS by section 41 of the said Chapter 89
of the Statutes of the PBrliament of Ceneda, passed in the
year 1909, it is onaoted inter alia that, "this act sholl not

take effect unle:·F and until, at an annual or a speeiU eeneral
meeting of the shareholdr~rs of the old company duly called
for the purpose of 0onsiitering the same, or any adjournment
of such meeting, a resolution accepting and approving thereof
and fixi.l}~ the date or event ~pon which this J.ct is to take
effeer,·~ ·been·pmmed· by-thec"Sh&rehol'ders present or
by proxy ~t such meeting and h$lding not less
than seventy-five per cent of.the subscribed capital stock
of tr'e company represented at such meeting; and due notice
of such ~ual or special general meeting altP,ough eiven
prior to the passine ot this Act shall be sufficient; and a
certified copy of such resolution shall within fifteen days
from the passing thereof be transmitted to the Secretary of
8tate, and shall be by him published in The CanBda Gazette:
represent~d
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upon such resolution being passed this Act shall take
effect and speak from the time or event fixed by such resolution:"
..AND WHRRE..AS the terms

o~

the said section have been

complied wi t.h;
J.UD v:ImREJtS the said The Great West Permanent Loan Company

is desiro~s, in repeat of the Prov~nce of Alberta, that the

tusiness, rroperty. franchises and good willof the said
Th~

Great '.":est Permanent Loan and Savings Company, should

be transferred end vested in the said The Greet \7eft Permanent
..
Lo.an Company, to its own use pd benefit absolutely.

TiffiREFORE·His Majesty, ~~and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of Alberta, enacts as
follows:-

1.

The said conveyance and

ass~gDIIlent,

and all aots done

pursuant to said ~~eotion 41, ere hereby ratified, confimed
and validated, ann shell. as fro~ the date of the coming
intr-, force .. of .t.he r-aid Act, namely the fifth day of llune
!. D. 1909fi have the effect of grantine. assiening. transferring ancl setting over unto the said The Great '!';est Pernwnent Loan ~ompany, its sucoessors and assigns, to its and
t'h··H: own uge absolutely, sll the essets, rights. credits,
and
effects, pro: '1rty, real, personal, and mixed, of whatsoever
kind and w~er,;soever situate, of ;Or belongi~ to The Great
V.est Permanent I..oan and Savings Company, or to which the said
company was on the date of the passing of the said Act,
or would thereafter have been or have become, entitled, and
shall also have the effect of transferrine; to and imrosing lipon
the said The Great ~est Permanent Loan Company, the liabilities.
debts and duties of the said The Great West Permenent Loan
and Sevines Company.
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All the assets, interests, rights. credits, effects,
franchises and property, real, personal and mixed, of whatsoever kind and wheresoever situate, belonging to the said
'I'he Great West Permanent Loan and Savings O,..,mpany. or to
which it v;as or may be or become entitled, shall be and the
2.

:l!aml'·~*Jierifbj't1'leCl.are-a~M'n~l;ii-"~~.tlf1FKaTe•oo:r'
tht~

coming intoforce of the said Act, transferred to and
vested i,n The Great West Permanent J..oan eompany • its successors
nnd assigns, to its and their own use end benefit absolutej.y
for all the ostste, riffht, title, interest,claims, propertiej
and demands which the said The Great West Permanent Loan and
Savings Comp~ny, had or was entitled to have at the said date,
or to which the last mentioned oompeny would thereafter
h2ve been or become entitled; and the said The Great !'est
Permanent Loan Company shall be and is hereby empowered,
and declare<1 to h11ve baf'n -elflpow:ered. at end from the date of
its incorporation, to exercise 'in the Province of Alberta all
the powers, rights and privileges , provided for in its Act
of Incorporation without further or oth€'r license or authority,
and to exr:rciHe all RUoh powers, rights and privileees in
relation to the sajd assets, interests, rights, credits,
effects, franchises and propertJ, real, personal and mixed,
of whatsoever kind and wheresoever situate, as the said
The Great '1-!eet T'crr:wnc~1t J~oan and f;avings Company, had or
might l1ave 1 '!C1, and no suit, action or proceeding being
carried on, or power or remedy ~eing exercised, shall be
discontinue·' or abated by or on account of this Act, but
the s~ne may continue in the name of the origin&l psty to
the proceeding, suit or action or exelfOising such power or
remedy, and the said The Great West Pemmanent Loan Company
shall haye the same rights and remedies, and be subject to
the same lj3hilities, debts and duties, and shall pay and
rf:ceive tie like costs, as if the suits, actions or proceedings had been com-,lenced or defended or exercised in the
name of the said The Great West Permanent Loan Company.

4This Act shall be, and in all rospeo~s,be treated,

3.

for the purpose of each Land Title,s and Registry Office or
other public office in Alberta. and all traneootions therein,

and of the officers administering the same, ss a legal and
valid grrmt, oonveyanoe, transfer and assignment of any

lands, or interest in lands, and of any mortgages,

eno1~branoes

~~:(tJi~.- -.;~jftof ~~ ,:otheJ"~IJUif~4e,Ritfi!$J_.. ,..,..,
8fltl w:1sl;lw1· YaJer th9 aew or QJ,.d sysha g:f r&giatratioA, as

at the

d~te

of the comins- into forco of

n.e

said Act or

thereafter t1i.auding in the name or vested in the said The
Great · es1. I')ermanent Loan and

Sav~ngs

CGmpa!ly, and it shall

not be necessary to register or file or issue any further or
other

instrnrn~ntm document or certificate showine the trans-

r .! :.:sion or esnignl.'lent of title from The Great West i='ermanent
La:r>..n and Savings Company t.o The Grez.'t Wed ?'ermanent Loan

Company, or. in: er..ee ef lead.& 'lRder "The Beal. Property fo+,"
to haYt:l

c~rtiiio~ate~

_c:>f title issue in tl'e name of The

Great "'est Permanent I.oan Company nnless requested by the
said Tho Grof't l".'est PermD.nent I.oan Company, Emd it shall not
be nece~sary in any dischDrffe of mortgaee, conveyance,

assignmcn.t or othf'r instrumA.nt, to recite or set out such
\...;'

'

f;ntnsmi:::sia-:1· Dr

as~~ignment

of title.

4.
All conveyances, transfer$, assignments, releases
:.nd n; scharges whiohr·1ay have been executE::d by and in the
bame of 'l'he Great \le:'t Permanent Lo~·n anci SuvinffB Or.mpany,
and all proceedings under pnwt~r of sale or mortgage which
may ,have 'been had

a~O.'- i~~ll.

J.Jl. t}le_ name of the above men-

tioned company since the coming into force of the said .Act
are hereby declared to be as valid and effective as if the
~arne

has been executed, had or taken by and in the name of

the said The Great '.'iest Permanent Loan Ce;mpany.
5..

Notl-ing in this Act shall impair or affect ~9.e rigta

of any creditor of the said respective companies or)'~ither
of them.

6.
This A.ot shall come into force on the day it is
assented to.
Title: 1910 (2nd, 1st) Bill 3, An Act Respecting "the Great West Permanent Loan Company"

